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A: You can try that with sed -n '/^$/,/^/p' input | sed -e '/\(^\|\).*/{N;p}' -e 'x' -e's/^\(.*\)\(\.\)$/\1\2/p'
-n - turn on only one line -p - print only matching line /^$/ - match line that starts with nothing /^/ -
match only a line that starts with.. p - print only matching line with sed /\(^\|\).*/ - match either of ^

or. {N;p} - repeat the last command, except print only the current line -e 'x' - match a single
character -e's/^\(.*\)\(\.\)$/\1\2/p' - replace a line that starts with both ^ and. by only. and ^ and
print that line See: Inter-individual and intra-individual variations in the pharmacokinetics of the

triazine herbicide S-metolachlor and its metabolites in rat. We investigated the inter-individual and
intra-individual variation in the pharmacokinetics of S-metolachlor, the major metabolite o-p'
quinomethylenebis-S-metolachlor (O-PQM) and the deethyl metabolite (O-PQMdE) in 6 rats by

measuring the concentrations in plasma for 1 week after a single oral dose of 50 mg kg(-1). The
results showed that the inter-individual variation in the pharmacokinetics of the triazine weedicide
was low, however, there was a high variation in the pharmacokinetics of the metabolite O-PQMdE,

indicating that the metabolite O-PQMdE undergoes extensive biotransformation. The main
elimination route of the triazine herbicide and its metabolite is liver metabolism, but in the case of

the deethyl metabolite, there are many routes of elimination and its main route of elimination is from
kidney. The deethylation of S-metolachlor is a detoxication pathway, and it is reduced when S-

metolachlor is administered with foods, and the bioavailability of S-metolach c6a93da74d
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